Top tips




Please label all clothes very clearly.
Hand in completed homework on time.
The children are encouraged to bring in a named bottle of
water so they can have regular drinks throughout the day.

Welcome to Year 6 Summer Term
Your Year Six team is:
Teachers
6EB—Miss Elliott and Mr Eccles
6LM—Miss McIndoe
6CW– Miss Weston

Teaching assistants
Miss Marr
Mrs Rossall

During the Summer term....
Some of the topics we will be covering over this term
include:

Maths—written methods for calculations, fractions,
ratio and proportion, interpreting data, angles,
co-ordinates, area, perimeter and volume.

English—grammar , punctuation and spelling.
Reading– focus on vocabulary, inference, prediction, explanation
and summarising.

Writing– leaflets linked to geography,

History—Mayans

Geography— Name and locate the world’s continents, comparing
Blackpool and Mexico City.

Homework...










Homework is an essential part of your child’s learning as it
reinforces key concepts and consolidates learning that has
taken place in the classroom. It should always be fun
though—little and often is always best.
Please read at least 3 times per week with your child and sign
their reading records-these need to be handed in each Friday.
Reading books can be changed as they are finished but it will be
your child’s responsibility to change it.
Help your child learn their times tables to 12x12.
Spelling lists will be available on the Academy Website each
Monday. The spelling test will be the following Monday.
English homework will be set every Monday and needs to be
completed and returned the following Monday.
My Maths is set every Monday and should be completed by the
following Monday.
Optional daily homework will be provided for the two weeks prior
to SATs.

Weekly routine / days to remember...
PE Days
6 CW—Thursday and Friday
6 LM—Wednesday and Friday
6 EB—Friday
Please ensure that your child has his/her full P.E kit in school on
each of these days. Long hair should be tied back and
earrings should not be worn (if earrings are worn then
plasters or tape should be supplied in their P.E. Bag).

Dates for your diary
Monday 7th May– School closed– Bank Holiday
Monday 14th– Thursday 17th May—SATs Week
Friday 18th May– Park View trip
Friday 18th May– School closes for half term 3.20pm
Monday 4th June—School opens
Friday 8th June—Non-uniform: donations for the summer fayre
Friday 22nd June– Children’s University Graduation
Tuesday 26th June– Trip to the Flicks
Thursday 5th July– Y6 Production
Monday 16th July– Chill factore trip
Wednesday 18th July– Summer Fayre and Y5/6 Sports day
Friday 20th July – School closes for Summer - 2pm
Keep an eye of the Academy Website for further information.

